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FLOOD
Through the

Editor's
Spectacles

By GEORGE

There was a crumb of comfort 
in Judge's report this morning 
that a file of geese, numbering an 
estimated one thousand or more, 
were seen Saturday near noon 
honking their way northward 
over Cisco. That, ob.scrved the 
Judge out of the wi.sdoin of 70- 
odd winters, was a .'¡ign that the 
backbone of the cold .season was 
broken. I don't know about that, 
but 1 11 bet a eiMikio those geese 
ran into quite a suipri.se up the 
Amarillo way,

llowsomever. the tenor of the 
weatherman's report today indi
cates that the current spell of 
diseomfort will be short-lived as 
compart'd to the duration of pre- 
\ lous spells, and we may hope 
for some relief tomorrow. It is 
(luite true that one can freeze as 
dead in half an hour as in ten 
days, but the prospect of en
during a cold wave only two 
days is certainly to bo preferred 
above an cutlcKik for two weeks 
of frigidity such as this commu
nity e.xpei leneed in January.

•  *  •

Tomorrow is ground-hog day. 
the day uixin which the reactions 
of the little woodchuck to his 
tentative e.xpcdition from his 
winter quarters are closely 
watched for indication of what 
weather is yet to come. You 
know the supeistitition. .And 
from the predictions for tomor
row. we may have six weeks 
more of bad weather if the tradi
tion has any truth.

•  • •

The cold weather, increased 
sickness and the large number 
of needy aged who have been 
dropped from the pension rolls 
have added to demand for re
lief which the Cisco Charity 
and Welfare association must 
meet. President J. C. McAfee 
pointed out this morning after 
a mc*eting of the board at the 
city hall. There were 14 or
ganizations represented at this 
meeting, he said.

Bedding is sorely needed at 
this time. Anybody with bed
ding, old clothcis. shoes and so 
forth to spare is urged to con
tribute the artiiTes to the asso- 
cation at once so that they may 
be distributed to places of need.

HOUSE GROUP 
OKEKSBILLIGU 
DOLLAR BILL

$245,000,000 Provid
ed for Social Securi 
ty Board

Student Gives | 
Rdt Fifth Le«i

!>etween l ârs

Gas Proral ion in 
Texas Panhandle 

Is Ruled Invalid

W ASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 
i —The house appropria- 
tfons committee today approv
ed an appropriations bill pro
viding over a billion dollars 
for the more than .'10 govern
mental agencies for the fiscal 
year starting July 1.

This is an increase of StiO.bOO,- 
(MiO over the current year.

The major appropriations were 
S'iS.'i.OOiMlOO for the veterans ad- 
minisiration and SJa4 (ibb.mm for 
the social security hoard.

Tile secuiity hoaid estimated it 
can provide $9 50 assistance 
monthly to over 1,350,000 persons 
H5 years of age or older, the eim- 
trihution mafehinc the amount 
given by each state.

It also plans to provide $3.67 ol 
$11 monthly from federal and state 
governments for dei . ndeiit ch’.l- 
dren. assisting 1.130,000. and to 
match $12.50 with a similar amount 
from the states to aid needy blind.

Ii> A I  K E I.H 'S  K IN 'S E V
A P  KvaUir* Sirvir» \Vnl‘‘r •

CHICAGO. Fob. 1.—A whito )atl 
with a fifth leg growing out he-  ̂
tween it.- ear.' runs acres the tahU- ’ 
and Justin V'. Schwir.d. 24. Loyola! 
university medical student, smile'
- -the operation is a suec! .

Schwind picks up another '•.nt, 
points to an extra leg growing out 
ci its back and says. ■’Wateh it 
move.’’ It moves whenever he 
squeezes one of the rat’s hind feet.

Schwind is transplanting 'ogs 
tion. one rat to another in such a 
way that the bon\.s. muscles, 
nerves and blo.d ch.innels grov. ; 
together and weirk.

One Step Forward
Medcal rcc irds show that kgs 

have Ixcn transplanted in sala-, 
manders and dog.s hut never be-!

BLUM - HITLER |
OORVERSATfON |

IS PROPCSEDI
]

Meeting Felt Better 
Move Toward Peace 
in Europe

TRUE FISH STORY
A  \\ inter Trip On A  Boston Trawler

F i » h « i n i  V.. • . I ' l e n l l v -  . i r e  - t i l l  a L 
ture Il' Vv tnl L’ IImil* k. ¡>«*i / . ; 
experlent tluririK a just - rnpl*- ! 
tomitUnixl.

H.-r* i l l
: :lV \{ 1

! I I  •

Pensitm ( (rnim n 
liiveslijiators 
Ait  at Gitv Hall

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. t/4h— 
The supreme court today held in- 
\alid the Washington state law 
imposing a fee on railroads and 
other public utilities for use in 
paying the expenses of regulating 
them, ruling that the state failed 
to prove the tax did "not exceed 
what was reasonably needed for 
the service rendered."

The court also declared uncon
stitutional the move by Texas to 
limit production of natural gas 
in the panhandle field and allo
cate the amount among producers. 
Texas officials contended that It 
would halt the waste of millions 
of cubic feet of gas which has been 
allowed to escape in oil well oper
ations or burned without use.

W W Kelly and Mrs. Lula Rid
dle, inve.stigators for the Aid Age 
Assistance commis.cion are in Cis
co at the city hall this afternoon 
interviewing old age pension bene
ficiaries who weu- L. oft the rolls 
and receiving their signed requests 
for re-instatement. Mr. Kelly 
will remain at the city hall through 
tomorrow afternoon and from 
here will go to other towns in the 
county. He plans to .be at Hig
ginbotham Bros.. Rising Star. 
Thursday, and will be at Eastland 
Friday, as regularly.

Visit of the investigators here 
was undertaken as a means of aid
ing the'large number of aged pen
sioners .suddenly dropped from the 
rolls and unable to make personal 
visits to the district office at Abi
lene to request re-instatement.

Mr. Kelly made it clear that 
only those once on the rolls and 
now dropped should .seek inter
views and sign the requests. “We 
must give our time first to these,' 
he said. He also emphasized that 
those who have property or some 
iiwome and arc not actually in 
need should not seek re-instate- 
ment.

Schwind's 5-1,egged Rat
fore, says this youth from Perrys- 
burg, Ohio, have scieiitis'.s been 
able to legenoratc nerve and mus
cle activity.

He hopes that some day missing 
or diseased legs, arms, lungs, liv
ers, stomache or other parts of the 
body may be replaced with healthy 
members.

Schwind's method is like that 
of plastic surgery. Instead of sev
ering a member completely and 
trying to make it grow elsewhere 
he makes the transfer in two 
steps.

Binds Two Together
First he binds the donor and re

cipient together. Then he severs 
half of the leg to be transplanted, 
unites exposed muscles, nerves and 
skin to where he wants them to 
grow and lets his work mend. A f
ter several days, when the mend
ing is complete, he cuts off the leg 
entirely and ties in the circulatory 
connections and other muscles and 
nerves.

Schwind says his success lies in 
tile fact that between the first and 
second steps the part being trans- I 
planted is kept alive with the | 
donor's blood. He is not certain 
it the blood courses through the 
tv.o bodies but he thinks this to be 
the case.

Mly A'íüf.riatetl

French and German war 
veteran.s maneuvered today to 
have Premier Blum and Chan- 
ctllor Hitler conduct direct 
conversations in an effort to 
ta.se the European situation. 
The purpose would be to settle 
the differences over collective
peac ;. belìi \ ing this method bi t
ter than "idea exchange across 
space.”

Spain’s sociali.st-fa.scist struggle 
ri mained the most disturbing fac
tor. The government claimed to 
have won a victory in the western 
section of Madrid, and the insur
gí nts wtre reportedly isolated in 
Malaga, an important seaport.

Franci's allianct with hu.ssia 
was the Franco-German stumbling 
block. Hitler demanding .soviet ex
clusion from the "international 
ci.mmuni'y.”

Kv IIOW.VKI» I III K 1)1 ( K
WESTERLY. H. 1., Feb. 1 —D.-; . ... „ •

fishini- bank.s on a Bos on tr:iwk" in ■- riicr" 1 
there on the lates; thin^ in trawler tìie Su ' :
Sf.'itc F'lshing Co., of Boston. .She a fi t' i- - . 
gine is a faithful one. But don't let any bur;; r: i tell y 
ter fishing on Sable Island Bank i; a punir

It isn't!
If you can stand from 7 to 14 day.- of eai tant roll:' 

ing, if you like .'now and sleet and .tuiiging nor'w.t 'U'!
uiid j)

- r  rl  p ,

Cisco Lobo Rand 
Gi\es Goncerl at 
Hi School Today

Robert L. Maddox pre.sented his 
Cisco high school Lobo band this 
niorning to the students in a varie
ty musical concert in the high 
school auditorium at the activity 
period.

The program consisted of two 
overtures, a popular medley, and 
one march. In preparation for 
the band contest to be held in 
I.ubbock, the band has worked 
mostly on overtures, Mr. Maddox 
said.

The program was as follows: 
“Sir Galahad.” overture! "Linger 
Awhile." "Alice Bluegown," and 
‘T'll See You in My Dreams." med- 
ly; "Poem.’’ overture; ".Mexan- 
der’.s Rag Time Band.’’ march.

Brolher-in-Law Near 
Death in Road Crash

ORDER WOMEN 
ANDCHILDREN 
TO OUIT CITY

A ll - Time Record Is 
Reached as O h i o  
Pours Southward

The Ohi ' n v -T  to-.iay broKc 
. low er portuins r ;.hi' 
Cairo. 111., seawall, ' i i  ipa! 

jdaoo- r '.pot m th> 1 .du-i-'-rniii 
jh.-iHii ugain.'t the floou.
I WoiTii'n and rhildr.:, = 
ordei d t(- leave the ;'it> ' !
rivvi reached an all-tin.e n e- 
(■rd -T< 1 Relief c:ewr i 
.‘ v,t L ; a weak :-pot ti.i- 

! !"■ .'‘ c-iri !('id.\ ; : • -
1 gi n; \ I '. acua'mn ti.i i' .i- 
falling -teadily in thi :.i ' .. ;

, \\ ati-r. p lured inl* the .Mn -.'- p;. 
j with territic fori*- 
I Paducah, K> .. was ci in.pU t* 1;.
' c. a* uatfd.

The gmernment wa> aid; 
niiul.v (M,):) person- cirivi ■
fiom their homes througiiou* th* 
flood area. Tin Red C .'-- ai.- 
r.ounced that i's goal of Slii.OOo.- 
ii(. ; for relief work was in sight.

Gisco Loboes to 
iVlecl Raniier "*V 

Tonijrlil at 7:30

CISCO CAGER 
GIVER AWARD

Weather
I

WEST TEXAS 
—Partly cloudy 
and colder in 

\ t h e southeast 
./xjrtion an d  

warmer in the 
pan.sandle to
night: Tuesday, 
r a in  In th e  
north and west 
portions.

EAST TEXAS 
—Cloudy a n d  roLDER 
colder, with rain on the west coast 
tonight; Tuesday, rain on the west 
coa.st and southwest portion; cold
er on the coast and warmer in the 
northwest and north-central por
tions.

The Cisco Loboes will pla.v the 
Ranger Bulldogs tonight at 7:30 
in the high school g.vmnasium it 
was announced today. Several 
fights will al.so be on the program.

Cisco defeated the Ranger quin
tet in their first meeting. 40 to 12 
recently, but the Bulldogs, though 
losing in the Rising Star meet last 
week, showed an improved form.

Ranger will bring four or five 
boxers to meet the local team in 
the other part of the entertain
ment.

Wednesday night the Lobo five 
will clash with Mineral Wells, 
whom they defeated last week by 
a score of 19 to 11 on the latter’s 
home court. The invaders will also 
bring eight fighters to meet the 
local scrapf)crs.

UIIO ’S WHO SHI NS TWINS
TUSCAUXJSA, Ala., Feb. 1. (/P) 

— Dr. Roland M. Harper of the 
University of Alabama says that 
after extensive research he has 
been able to find no case of iden
tical twins both of whom are list
ed in the publication. Who’s Who.

Lobo Forward on All- 
Tournament ‘5’

Odi'Il Harrison, star Cisco Lobo 
forwaid. was presented with a 
silver basketball by Principal O. 
L. Stamey this morning at the high 
school assembly for his outstand
ing work in the invitation basket
ball tournament held in Carbon 
last weekend. The Lobo basket- 
oer was picked on the all-tourna
ment first team. Sixteen teams 
competed at the meet.

Odell, along with his twin broth
er, Marcell, were the leading of
fensive threats for Cisco during 
the two tournaments the Loboes 
entered last week. Together the 
twins scored practically all the 
Lobo points.

The presentation this morning 
brings visions of a great Lobo cage 
team next season because the twins 
and their brother Cullen, a tall 
blond-haired lad, and Gordon 
Sherman, Lobo guard, who turned 
in outstanding performances in the 
tournaments although suffering 
from a severe cold, will all return 
next .season. There is a possibil
ity that Bacon. Cisco center, whol 
played two great games in the Ris- \ 
ing Star meet, will he back for j 
next year’s five. i

Little hope \va.'- held this morn
ing for recovery of E. R. Hornbock, 
Paird oil ;'perator and brother-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ru.s.sell 
ot Cisco, who was injured in a 
highway crash ca.«t of .'Yhilene 
about 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon. Mr. Hornbock had not re
gained consciousness this morn
ing. Mr, Russell was informed in 
a telephone message from Mrs. 
Russell who remained at Abilene 
last night while Mr, Russell re
turned to Cisco. Russell left a’ 
once.

Mr. Hornheck suffered a frac
tured leg. the knee of his other leg 
was crushed, and he sustained a 
head injury which proved more 
serious than first suspected, and 
many other injuries when his car 
struck a concrete bridge railing as 
he drove home from an oil lease 
north of Abilene. One wheel of 
his car struck the soft earth at 
the side of the pavement as the 
machine either ran off the con
crete or was forced off by another 
vehicle, it was said.

Here They t om*'

of good plain food with salt spray to wash it down with, howei^-r. 
take a trip to the banks. You may not sleep well for a night or two. 
Like riding a horse, you have to acquire the feel of the vessel ind. 
unless you lash yourself into your bunk, you must also be something 
Df a "barebacK " rider.

You’ll thrill to the big hauls of cod. haddock and other varieties 
which those big boats catch. When the net heaves up alongside and 
you get a glimpse of the "cod-end," your eyes will bug right oui and 
you won't be ashamed of it either. And those fishermen: Norwegi
ans. Icelanders, Nova Scotians. Hardy? You bet! They work in shifts 
of 6 hours for days on end and in the worst weather this writer's ever 
sampled. Can they eat? You should ch ifk over the grub that goes 
aboard ine of those trawlers before they sail.

During the little lulls of fishing, all good fellows gather 'round 
the galley stu-n. Here's Jim Evans who lust all his toes whil. sealing 
in Behring Sea. Here'.' Mate Magnusson who lived in hcland until 
he was 15.

And there’s tin' story of the girl r e p o r tw h o  towed away last 
summer in the lifeboat ol a Boston trawler a id Hasn't discovered 
until I) hour- at .'ca. Did they turn hack'’ No' DiH hi gi'i a whale of 
a story? She most certainly did.

"  ir

Freezing Nearly to 
Gulf Is in Prospect

(By A»«oclate<l P rew )
Freezing temperatures were 

forecast nearly to the gulf coast 
tonight, with the weather bureau!

( Must Fix 
Two Dales I pon 

WVi ( r̂id i.ard
Cl. CO. .Abilen*' and E:-.;"!and t"- 

dav were seeking to compo.se a 
problem of football .schedules for 
1937 in order to complete the cal
endar which wa.s worked out, with 
the exception of two games, at 
.■\bilene Saturday night. The con
tests between Ci.sco and Abilene 
and between Ci.sco and Eastland 
are yet to be slotted Eastland and 
Cisco have o{>*'n dates on Thanks
giving. but Eastland doesn't want 
to play Cisco then, and Abilene is 
open Octob*'r 29. the date that 
Ea.stland want' to meet the Loboes.

Stephenvilli was admitted to the 
district, brmginc the membership 
to ten. and Mm* ral Wells, apply
ing for admission, wa. voted in 
and ti'n moiuti '  lati'r voted out A 
move to split .h* district into two 
divisions, with a playoff at 
Thanksg v.ng wa.s adopted and 
then . .it 'd ou? m favor of a round 
robin sci cdulo heretofore em- 
pl. ;.cd.

( ommitlee May .»iet Dates
.\i)i,* nc arc Ci.'... and Ciscc and 

Eiisi ; ' ri \i ; : .sed ti ■ c ' to
an = ail.v a;Tret'nient on d; tes for 
their action to s* i the> date. .

Follow ;ns IS p,,i t of an account 
of the meeting as published in an 
.Abilene newspaper

"Stephem . was accepted a; 
the tenth member of the circuit, 
but hardly with glad hand;, and 
open arms. In fact the body once 
\ I ed to make out its autumn pro
gram excluding the Eraih county 
club until a «timmittn could be 
Si nt to .Austin to aigue against the 
adm.ssion of thi new school. This 
action was re.s* inded, however.

“ Passage and “cconsideration of 
motions wer*' typical procedures 
of the session. For hours, it ap
peared that thi district would be 
split into two six'tions. with a 
Thanksgiving playoff between the 
winn*>rs. BriH.'krnndgo, Cisco, 
Ranger. Eastland. Brownwood, and 
Stephenvilli' lined up like the Sol-

« ' O N T I N t ' R D  O N  P A G E  2)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baum of Cross 
Plains were guests of Mrs. Joe 
Shackelford Sunday.

warning shippers as far south as 
Houston and San Antonio.

Snow flurries came to the pan
handle last night. Thermometers 
registered at 11 degrees at Amar
illo.

The extreme north will be 
warmer tomorrow.

Misting rains accompanied by 
cold In many sections.

The New Orleans weather bu
reau ordered small craft warnings 
on the Texas coast.

Lindberghs O ff On 
Pre-Birthday Flight

LYMPNE. Eng., Feb 1. (/P)— 
Col. and Mrs, Charles Lindbergh 
took off today for a destination 
described by airport officials as 
probably Cairo, Egypt

It was a pre-birthday flight for 
the famou.s aviator who w ill be 
34 Thursday.

A total of 2.843.452 North Caro
linians were born in their state.

No Morning Services 
In Nazarene Revival

Liquor Tax Boosts
Revenue of State

No morning services for the ■ 
present are being held in the re - ; 
vival services bi'ing conducted b y ' 
the Rev. Noble E. Berryhill. evan- , 
gelist. at the Nazarene church. I 
Services begin each evening at i 
7:30. I

A large audience heard the 
evangelist last night.

FRANKFORT Ky., Feb. 1 (/P)_ 
Bier and whisky manufacturers 
and drinkers are swelling Ken
tucky's trea.sury, an examination 
of records of the department of 
rei enue reveals

Tlie production tax on distilleil 
spirits during the last .six calen
dar month.s *)f 1936 was almost 
100 per c*'nt larger than during the 
same period of 1935.

For the 1935 period the tax 
amounted to $1.316.803: for 1936 
$2,347,323.

I
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Legislative Reform
^ 'H IL E  it Is unlikely that anything will bo 

dono about it at the prosont session of 
the legislature, there is evident a critical in
terest in state government reform which in
dicates that responsible thought is being 
given this question and that something prob
ably will come of it in the not distant future. 
The “something,” conceivably w'ill include 
rewriting the state constitution, a need that 
has long been realized and emphasized in the 
frequency of amendments to the basic law.

SUBSCRIPTION ILATES. ONE Y E A H _____$5.00

NaUonal advertising rcpcesentaUves, Frost- 
l.ardis and Kohn, New Y’ork City, Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon ihe 
character or reputaUon of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the aitiar.tion of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in adverUsing insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

V E B R A S K A ’S experiment with a single- 
house legislature has spurred a number 

of movements in that direction, including 
simultaneous measures in the current ses
sion of the Texas legislature. One of them, 
the Nelson bill, would create a single house 
of 42 members, two from each of the present 
congressional districts. It would abolish the 
present system of per diem pay and substi
tute annual salaries for the members.

By PF.RCY CROSBY T h r e e  R o o m s  o n o  n o t h .

Entered as Seoond Class Matter December 11, 
1934. at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

MEMBEK8 OF THE AS804.TATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is exclusively enUtled to 

the use lor pubhcation of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to tliis paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD.AT

Be perfect, be of g<-iod comfort. The fruit of 
the Spirit is joy.—2 Cor xiii 11. Gal. v 22 

• • •

Life IS energy of love,
D ivire or human, exercised m pain.
In stnle. in ¡nbulation. and irdained.
If so approved and sanctified, to pass 
Through shadf-s and silent r>‘s’. to endless j''v.

W ADSW ORTH
« « •

God ' Lo\ e Joy fo; us is m that though" 
He !'. d.- Us Hi.s knowledge of u i.- no- general, but 
-L -• al H- x ovis Ur not in nia.-:-eS, but >oul l> 
'• 111, - ,A:; >n

IV'O doubt the measure tvould provide re- 
forms of considerable value and im- 

prov’ement, but such moves, independent of 
the general reform that should accompany 
them down through the entire state gov’ern- 
mental structure, are subject to the same 
criticism which justly applies to the constant 
“ piecemealing" of the constitution, a con
dition which argues the inadequacy of the 
basic law and the need of its sensible reform. 
Moreover, it would seem the better part of 
wisdom to await a more exacting and 
thorough trial of the Nebraska unicameral 
legislative experiment before embarking 
upon anything so radical in Texas. While 
admitting the imperfections and inefficiency 
of the system, we can well afford to put up 
with it a while longer rather than to set up 
something the merits of are yet in doubt and 
which may prove even more unsatisfactory 
and harder to be rid of.

Among 
The Derricks

ACTIVE WII.IK \T 1*1 VY 
FOR \M>TERV >I1.M KEl FORD

...artvr .-ii-itiun lu. bl« k Kt, T A- 
P

Rt'lian.f Oil «S; Riiyally Cnrp- 
. n. - A S:.«.<n -.v N«: 15 G R Oa

si ill >?ai t in i-n'.v r ôutlisss-sl 
lar*-’ f n orl'■ a>t iiu.irtiT mc- 

' an à, bii-:'k 13 T «.y P., ‘ 'nt- mik-
A! :. \:-'V ’ ■N* W U*. UDri; Rt a: ee-J «.S:

ti rn s . ke ii- -1 ' ’ -4Î I'i* . ; s .«- ■ p' G H Davi-
t '-7 ' w ile • J ol n. l.ëii0 1 - • no tiiea.'t 1 f 160
yt i" .1 ÜL u . t : ; • 1 ' :d )'■ Gl orge Calli-
lor -t . *̂ :íí;í >v- r - ll. g* ir K iU»n .\lbany contr r and [irò-
7 G:« . - St N' .

-i . ■r. will drill tn;i ugh th; shal-
W 'i' .V s Die ■ '■ - ru- ■ i;d. 1•S! 'i ■ * i --■Î.
L : r -- 1,. ..)t » • - u btin> id i ’o-J H. K '•’♦.•man

'T'v - - ,i.t . *r* •: • N 1, Ruti H.istinp ;-pudded
t;.in 29 b ■- -k Ki T & P ' >n Î- r 1,90- f':-it t t in Î liter
ca.'-t ■■nd from ' = G . V. -Hun- ut hwt . t quarter - eetior. 18. D
t<‘f p ’’ ducii'in .1 •d ral J' E R R land two milc.s
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ni Bluff Crook poil, on a block of 
: U a.-ic.' as>ombU‘d la.-t year by Mcr- 
 ̂ry Bros. A- Perini. Abilene goolo- 
' gists.

Jones A  .Stasney No. I. G. R. 
Dasi:-, î  diillir.n at 700 ft»et in 
r-aithw.-t corner r:o;thcast quar- 
t«'r of n rthea.'" q u i:ter .section 10, 
buck 13. T. A ?’ scmi-ss'ildca" 
r< rtheast of the baker A  Pardue 
P,oe,ei A- P«ndl. ton. Inc.. N'o. 18. 
Dawson A  Cmiwas is spudding in 
northeast eor er >outheasl quar- 
• 1 million 2o2. K. T. Ry., a 440 
i <jt st.uth i'if-et ti the same ope
rator: N'o. 16 Uassson A Conwas 
tli.it tlosved and .‘-ssabbed 15 bar
rels hourly on test for 5 hours 
fallowing 20 quart shot in r. gu- 
1..1- Bluff Creek .sand 1606 to 1616 
feet, and m.ade 120 barrels daily 
a. a pumper n the first 24 hour 
test after -.ompletion; the well 
closing the gap across the south 
er.d of Bluff Creek pool where a
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Laughing Around the Woild
YC’ith IRVIN S. COBB

X---- -

Cisco Must—
( C O N T I N f E D  K K O .M  P A G E  1)

The Light That Did Not Fail
by IRVI.N S. COBH

T r W.AS a rainy night and a dark one. I ndcr a street-lamn P p if ‘ i 
*■ \vi mil and Fift.\-fi''th Street a poliifman came upon < di hev.P ' 
.-ipd wi'athi «--heaten citizen down on his knee.  ̂ pawing about over tli 
.. ir.ail with hi.- haiid.s.
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6 ij— 7 15—Unr le Eira Rad-0 Station 
6 30— 7:30—Con»*.• Gates ird Songs
6 45— 7 45—Pray A Br -ggiott , P anos
7 00  ̂ 8:00—F-b^r McGee and Mony
’ to— 8 30—Monday N ghfs Ree tai 
P 00— 9 .00—Warden Lawes- -t
8:30— '>•“0—R hard H-mber's MuS'C 
9 00—10.00—F, BtacK Conce'-t—.i - . r 
9 30—10.30—The Mur cal Toast— . ;

10-00—11:00—News: Oxk F.dier's Ô ch.
ra: Amos ’n' Andy— -T

10:30—11-30—Glen Gray and Orchestra 
11:00—12 00—The Fisk Jubilee Singers 
11 ;30—12 30—Franc s Cratg s Orchestra

45— 7.45—Boake Carter’s Comment 
00— 8 00—Horace Heidt Brigadiers 
30— 8:30—Pick A Pat’s Fun—I'.riC 
00— 9:00—The Radio Theater—!-; c 
00—10 00—Wayne King's Orchestra 
30—10 30—Tc Be Announced 
>:>—11 ;00—O22 e Ncison Orchestra- 

Poetic Meiod'cs rjc.
30—1V30—Abe Lyman A Orchestra 

George O sen M - 
00—12 00—Red Nichols A Orchestra 

R Pryor Orch. — -I 
;30—'2 30—Carf Raveil A Orchestra
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4 30—  5 :3 0 — D o r is  K e r r .  S o n g s  -b a .s ic .
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4 46—  5 45— W ild e rn e s s  R o a d . S e r  a i 
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Cent. East.
3;30— 4 30— Let's Ta k  It Over on Air 
4 30— 5’30—The S'ngmg Lady—east;

The Dictators' Ensemble A m  
4 45— 5:45— “Old Homestead“ Sketch 
5:00— 6 00— News; U. S. Army Band 
5:30— 6 30— Press*Rad'o News — br*- 

sic. The Singing Lady—nudw. rpt, 
5:35—  6.36— The Revelers— wjt only;

Gale Page's Song Program—nelwk 
5.46— 6 45— Lowell Thomas — ea*t; 

Joan and Her Escorts. Songe— west 
7 00— Mary Small A Her Songa 

6-1S— 7:15— Bugnouse Rhythm Prog.
6 30— 7:30— Lum A Abner—past only; 

Hazel Glenn A John Herrick— west
6 46— 7:45— Dream Smger—wj* only;

Qlenn A Herrick, Continued—w»at
7 00— 8:00— Helen Hayea In "B im b i“ 
7:30— 8 SO— Abe Lymen Love Songs 
8:00— 9 00— The B shop A Gargoyle
8 30— 9:30— Jack Pearl A Sharlie—to

roarl
9 :00— 10 00— The Good Times Society 
9:30— 10:30— The Radio Forum—c to o 

10:00— 11:00— News: Braggiotti Orches. 
10:30— 11 30— Bob McGrew A Orchestra 
10:45— 11:45— Earl Hines and Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Gus Arnheim’s Orchestra 

:30— 12 30— Lou Brera# A Orchestra 
11:45— 12:45— Jimmy Garrett Orchestra

\ NETWORK
n, CST. Alexander WoollO'tt. Granger RoughTUF..SDAY—6 30 p 

Cut Hour
WEDNE.SDAY—8 p. m. CST. Nino Martini, Chesterfield Cigaret.s. 
THURSDAY—6;30 p. m. CST. Alexander Woollcott. Granger Rough 

Cut.
FRIDAY—7.30 p m. CST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra, featuring Kay 

Tliompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets.

Ixcn rompleu-d by Roescr «& | 
Pcr.dlet'iii across the center of sti - i 
non 202. E'.. T. Ry. for u distance j 
ot one-half mile east and west. * 
extending the producing area for 
Bluff Creek pool more than one- 
half mile .southwestward

W E. Butler No. 10. J. P. Mor- 
lis. IS an offset to the Roescr & 
I’endleton production on Dawson 
(S Conway .««'arting this week in 
r.orthcast corner southwest quar
ter section 190, E. T. Ry.

Humble Oil & Refining Co, No.
1. J, P. Morns, is drilling at 1200 
feet in center south half section 
168 E T Ry., an important out- 
po.'t one mile .southeast of the 
Bluff Creek pool.

Reliance Oil «Sr Royalty Corp -1 
Jinc.s & .Stasriey No. 6. J. H. Nail, 
is completing for a 40 to 50 barrel 
di.ily pumper from Cook sand 
1546 to 1560 feet in center south
west quarter iction 137. E T. Ry. 
on the west side of the Nail ranch 
pool where producing wells art 
'.perating from both the Tanne- 
hill and Cook sand on leases held 
by Pat Oil Co., Humble Oil & 
P.efining Co. and Reliance-Jones 
& Stasney,

In northwestern Shackelford 
the new King sand pool opener of 
Owens-Sncbold Oil corporation of 
Fort Worth. No. 1. D. A. Ivy, 1200 
feet from south 220 feet from west 
section 159 BBB & C., is drilling 
C( ment and plug, on well that is 
showing for 100 barrels or better 
daily from King sand bottomed at 
1936 feet; test will be made this 
v.etk unless hindered by more bad 
weather which has delayed com
pletion for more than ten days. 
Oix-rators count the King sand 
well of considerable importance 
end a block of leases north of the 
1200 acre block held by Owens- 
•Siiebold and others is being taken 
Ly Forrest Development company, 
running near the Shackelford- 
Ha>kell county line. Few tests in 
the area have drilled the King 
.sand; well drilled by L, H. Choate 
or the, E D Jefferson farm a 
mile northeast «.f the new wi'll 
i'oppcd at 1616 feet and was plug- 
g( cl failing by 300 feet to test the 
King horizon, whii li i.s the deep- 
« -I of the Ci.s< o .erics sands in the 
Shackelford county upon eleva
tion and tbr dip of the formation.

“ Hello," sai<l the cop, “ vhat’p wrong?’’
The man rai.̂ eil a red face and .«jioke thickly, with hiccough.s fo> 

pum'uation mark.s:
"Had streak bad luck,” he explaine«!. ‘‘Li.^ht ten dollar hill.”
“T.io had," .said the sympathetic officer. “ I.s this the .spot where yoi 

fir.'t mi.'sed it?”
"Oh. no,’’ stated the searcher. “ I Insht it over yonder. Sixth Avenu' 

an’ !•' fti -fifth. one block from here.”
“1'hcn why are you looking for it here when you lost it there?” 
“ Better light at thish comer.” .said the inebriate, ami went or 

pawin.g.
r\m*>rirftn Now* Foatiiroî . Inc )

a1^ Washington Daybook

id .South in favor of the motion for 
two roll calls. The round robin- 
ists, howexcr. refused to concede 
defeat, and finally carried their 
point.

"Supt. R. S. Covey of Sweetwat
er was a principal sjiokesman for 
the single race plan. Supt, R. N. 
Cluck of Cisco led the opposition, 
with able support from N, S. Hol
land, Breckenndge superintend
ent.

“ With each team playing nine 
conference games, the Oil Belt 
race will take perhaps its earliest 
start in history when Urownwood 
gee's to Elastland on September 17. 
E'erty-five < ontests will count in 
the standings.

"Stephenville decided the site of 
most of its games by the toss of a 
coin, and got only Cisco, Sweet
water. and Big Spring at home. 
Big Spring will make the 235- 
mile trip to the Y’ellow Jackets' 
brid on October 29.

"New holiday alignments include 
Brownwood at Breckenridge, and 
Stephenville at Ranger on Thanks
giving day; and Sweetwater at 
Brownwood. and .Stephenville at 
EZastland on November 11. The

Political
Announcementa

The rlseo Dally I'ress ha« been 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing as randidates for the of
fices under which their names 
appear, subject to the action of 
the electors of Cisco In general 
election April 6, 1937.

For Mayor: M
J. T. BERRY (Re-election) *  

For City Commissioners:
(Two to Be Ejected)

H A BIBLE: (Re-election)
W. J. FOXWORTH (Re-elecUon)

former arrangement breaks up a tory.

Turkey Day rivalry with whiskors 
between Breckenridge and Ranger 

“ Abilene will have five of its 
nine games at home, but will finish 
on the road against three of iL  
strongest rivals of the 1936 race, 
Breckenridge, Big Spring, and San 
Angelo.”

New Schedule
The 1937 schedule, minus the 

Abilene-Cisco and Cisco-Eastland 
games, will be:

Sept. 17. — Brownwood at 
Ea.stland.

Sept. 24.—Eastland at Rig 
Spring (night): Ranger at
Breckenridge (night); Stephen- 
\ille at San Angelo (night).

Oct. 1.— Ranger at Ahllene; 
Breckenridgfl at Sweetwater 
(night); Brownwood at Big 
Spring (night); Eastland at Saa 
Angelo (night): Cisco rm.
Stephenville (n ight).________

Oet. 8.— .Abilene at Eastland; 
Stephenville at Breckenridge 
(night); Big Spring at Cise* 
(night); Sweetwater at San An
gelo (night); Ranger at Browm- 
wood (night).

Oct. 15.—Brownwood at Abi
lene; Breckenridge at Rig 
Spring might); Cisco at San 
.Angelo (night); Sweetwater at 
Stephenville (night); Eastland 
at Ranger (night).

Oct. 22.— SweetwatiT at Abi
lene; Breckenridge at Ea.stland: 
Big Spring at Ranger (night); 
Cisco at BrownwcKKi (night).

Oct. 29. — Breckenridge at 
San .Angelo (night); Big Spring 
at Stephenville (night); Ranger 
at Sweetwater (night).

Nov. 5.— Stephenville at Abl. 
lene; Cisco at Sweetwater 
(night); San .\ngclo at Brown- 
wood (night).

\ov. 11 — .Sweetw ater at 
llrowwiHid; .San .\ngelo at Big 
Spring; .\bilene at Breeken- 
ridge; .Stephenville at Eiastland; 
Ciseo at Ranger.

Nov. 19— .\hilene at Big 
Spring; i:astlaiid at Sweetwat
er;; San .\ngelo at Ranger 
(night): Stephenville at Brown- 
wood: Breckenridge at Cisi'o.

Nov. 25.— Big Spring at 
• Sweelw.iter; \hilene at S.m 

Angelo; Brownwood at Breck
enridge; Stephenville at Rang
er.

Three non-conference games 
also were announced; Wink at 
Big Spring, and Bri^keiiridge 
vs. I’asehal (Eorl Worth) on 
SeptemlH-r 17; and Comanche 
at Brow nwtHMl on September 
24

Gra[X'fru)t production is now at 
the highest point in American his-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The 
suggestion seemingly came straight 
from the White House to elimi
nate from the deficiency bill the 
provision which would have de
nied to congressional investigation 
committees the right to call on the 
WPA or the regular departments 
for assistance.

Senate committees in recent 
years have depended on the de
partments and WPA for much of 
their skJled help. Some senators 
whispered beliind their hands that 
the idea of cutting off this aid and 
thus hamstringing the LaE'ollettc 
labor-spy inquiry and the Wheel
er railroad investigation originat
ed entirely outside of congrc.ss. 
Maybe so. but there was real op
position in both senate and house 
to such use of departmental and 
reflief funds. Chairman Buchan
an of the house appropriations 
committee and Chairman Glass of 
the senate appropriations commit
tee led the fight to prohibit it.

The evidence that the adminis
tration didn't want anything to in
terfere with the inquiries was not 
especially exciting. The public 
utility holding company bill de
sired by the president was helpied 
along to passage by the lobby in
vestigation. Railroad financing 
complexities are getting an airing 
from the Wheeler group to back
stop legislation to whip the rail
roads into shape. Labor, befriend
ed by Roosevelt, is getting all the 
breaks in the LaE'ollette commit
tee.

man on the floor of the senate.
Moreover, his denunciation of 

the Nye committee's use of WPA 
help was involved with his anger 
with Senator Tyc (R.-N.D.) for as
serting that President Wilson once 
falsified about World war treaties. 
It wasn't a very serious tangle, 
however, for Robinson to step out 
of.

ROBINSON'S ROLE
The pressure to eliminate the re

strictions stirred chuckles among 
tho.se who recalled that Senator 
Robinson, majority leader, be
came frightfully indignant last 
spring when it was disclosed that 
the Nye munitions investigating 
«•ommittee had u.sed WPA work
ers It left Robinson the queer 
job of reconciling his own views 
a.s the senator from Arkan.sas and 
his views as administration . pokes-

New Degrees
Senate passage of the bill per

mitting all graduates of West 
Point, Annapolis and the coast 
guard ac ademy to bear the bache
lor of science degree must stir 
deeply a number of hard-bitten 
generals and admirals.

Those graduating since 1926 al
ready have the degree. That was 
provided in earlier laws. The new 
one would permit bestowal of the 
degree upon all living graduates ot 
years before that.

Now General Pershing can sign 
his name something like this. 
"General John J. (Blackjack) Per
shing, Spanish war, Jihilippine in
surrection, Mexico expeditionary 
forces, commander of the Ameri
can armies in the World war, gen. 
eral of the armie.s, B.S.'

------------- o-----------—

Today’s Crossword Puzzle

23,

ACROSS
Uriental

pagoda
Uaddi«#
Kind of rolled 

lea used In 
Asia 

Away
Havint; the 

aKioemeni 
of alt

Endeavors 
l,«ca(lint; strap 
Kails to Keep 
Gaudy 
I’urher 
Kiash 
Mol her of 

Helen of 
Troy

Fine drjvini?
Icy particles 

Ch: i.ese 
measure 

Abstract 
existence 

Animal raised 
for beef 

Seat In church 
Hy
Very thin or

transparent
F'lhcitude
n.'iita

Solution OT b « v . , . . u j y b  u z i l e

33 Cum positions 
for one

Tropical fruits 
Soft drinks: 

colloq.
Danger signal 
Sea cow 
Diminishing 
Collection of 

facts
Hebrew letter
Memoranda
Lease

DOWN
1. Front of the 

foot
2 Wealthy
3 I'rovides
4 Thick soup
5. Insects
6. Dance step
7. One mdett-

nttely
8. More abhurd 
9 Shore

10 Stillness
after noive

11 Deadly white 
14 Intended
16. Greek

mountain
19 Mock or gibe
20 Supplication
21 t'ollege songs
23 Stairs
24 Fuel oil 
2a is under

obligation 
27 Theatrical 

producers 
2S. i'ertairiing to 

the roof of 
the mouth 

30 Meadlltiers
31. Closing

musical
measures

32. Involuntary
and unnatu* 
rai muscular 
contraction

33 Vocal com
positions

34 Tropical tree
35 Upposite of

aweather
36 Mentally sound
38 Fingerless 

glove.gh 
variant 

39 Consume 
41. The classical 

drama of 
Japan

Old Fireplace Has I 
Come Into Its Own¡

SAN FRANCISCO. E'cb. 1. (A’)— 
Since the 1906 I'arthquake jarred 
San Francisco'.V po.st office, no j 
blazes had been kindled in the) 
ornate pircplaces that adorn its| 
principal offices. It was feared j 
the flues were damaged and native | 
sons took the open hearths as an i 
insult to the city's mild climate, 
anyway.

Came a rainy Sunday which 
found Postmaster William H. Mc
Carthy in his office, shivering. De- 
( iding to defy the 30-year taboo, 
McCarthy built a fire, warmed 
himself and waited for something 
to happen Nothing did.
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HY.N'OI'SIS fount V'ronhkl In

vìi»*» M*v»*rHl frifml» to u late par
ty at Anne I’lielpa' aludlo. First 
to arrive are Anne. Vronski, Kar-  
sanakuff, the HtunnlnK »luncex, and 
Hlifelow. the yountt American from 
l ’uri». KarHanakoff ha» shown 
unusual Interest In Vronski, who 
la trylnK to force Anne Into mar
riage A shot occurs and Itlttelow 
finds the two women staring at 
Vronski's corpse. They hide the 
body In a cuplmard. The guests 
arrive and the party Is in full 
swing wh»*n Karsunakoff receives 
a  phone call, supposevlly from the 
dead count.

Chapter 11
A Plan for the Corpse

Karsanakoff was carrying on a 
laughing, animated conversation.

"But it is too bad of you! You 
give a party and do not come. All 
the guests are here! Everyone but 
you!”

She listened. "What? . . A friend? 
And just because you meet with 
an old friend you desert us? . . . 
No, I do not forgive you. . . .  I 
tell her what you say, but I do 
not forgive you—never! . . Good- 
by.”

"W ell— ?” she cried, hanging up 
the receiver and turning to lace 
the others indignantly. “Can you 
imagine? Count Vronski asks our 
pardon—but he is not • coming 
back. He has met with an old 
fnend.”

There was a chorus of laughter 
and comment, as Karsanakoff 
moved back to the couch. Bige
low saw that Anne had recovered 
her poise and he turned to glance 
at Karsanakoff: she smiled at him, 
her eyelids narrowed. He realized 
that she had arranged for the tele
phone call—probably with the aid 
of her maid—and the audacity of 
it staggered him. She had suppli
ed them all with an alibi. All 
these people present would be pre
pared to swear that she had talked 
with Vronski in front of them and 
that he had declared he was not! 
coming back. There remained, | 
then, only the ta*k of removing the, 
body and no one would guess that j 
he had been killed in these rooms,.

"Was It Anton himself spoke to 
you” " Mirabelle asked Chet Har-1 
rison. I

"No, it was a woman's voice. " |
"She was getting the number for 

him." decidtd Karsanakoff. "1 was 
(juite sure in any case that his 
old friend was not a man."

The doorbt'll rang and Bigelow 
went to open the studio d<x)r. He 
glaiKcd over the balustrade and 
saw Austrebtz climbing up.

“ Is It Vronski'.’ " somt'body call
ed.

"No," answered Bigelow.
"Oh! I thought the telephone 

call might have been his idea of 
a joke." murmured a woman's 
voice. No one asked who had 
come in; .so long as it was not 
Vronski, nobody seemed interest-! 
ed. Bigelow helped him dispose 
ot his hat and coat in the hall.

"No telling how long this will 
last, " murmured Bigelow, "but we 
can't even talk until everyone has 
gone."

"1 understand. " said .Austrelitz. 
Bigelow lead him through the 
chattering crowds to Anne.

"This IS .*\nnc Phelps— my great 
friend Dr. Austrelitz." he said.

.Anne looked up at him and gave 
him her hand. The baroness mov
ed off leaving the three of them 
together.

"You don't know what a com
fort It is to me to see you, here," 
said Anne

The radio airplane is something 
it seems

That Puff hadn't thought of in 
laying his schemes

To get to the South Pole. And now 
he's excited.

And Johnny, though scared, ap
pears really delighted.

Brf*aking I'p the Party
Bigelow went off to get him a 

drink. Karsanakoff was on her 
feet, now, explaining to various 
people about her that she really 
must go— that she seldom stayed 
up as late as this—certainly nev
er when she was dancing—and her 
premiere in America where she 
was not known at all yet was very 
important to her indeed and it 
was coming so soon. . . She began 
to move about, saying ‘Good
night’ . . . She went to speak to 
Buddy Burton at the piano, and 
the music stopped. Soon every
body was beginning to think of 
the time.

“ She is breaking up the party," 
thought Bigelow. “She's clever as 
the devil.”

Someone discovered Ledyard 
asleep on Anneis bed among the 
wraps, and he was driven out of 
there. Mrs. Kane asked Bigelow 
to look in for cocktails sometime. 
Mirabelle Barney asked him, too. 
And one woman he had nut even 
talked with. Karsanakoff went 
out to disrupt the gathering in the 
kitchen. . .

Bigelow rejoined Austrelitz and 
Anne as the exodus began.

“ . . . We'll share a taxi—you’re 
going my way, darling!"

“ . . . Grace can easily take six.”
, I never keep him up as late 

as this!’’
“ . . . not unless I know the man 

— I mean unless I’ve met him—” 
in the familiar girlish treble.

“ . . . what I mean is—the East 
Side is so much fore conven
ient— !”

“ . . . Did you ever—?"
They were gone. Nobody had 

si*emed to notice that Karsana
koff, wrapped in her sables, was 
still lingering on. She took Anne’s 
hand and drew her down on the 
couch, as the door closed on the 
last guest. If the evening had 
been an ordeal for her, she did not 
betra.v the fact. But Anne looked 
pitifully white and weary.

"Now'.’ ” said Austrelitz. looking 
curiously from one to the other,

"Tonight, ” said Bigelow slowly, 
“a man was shot to death in this 
room. He was not a good man, 
and he deserved to die in just the 
way he did. "

"Count Vron.ski?" asked Austre
litz. looking from Bigelow to An
ne and back again.

“ Count Vron.ski, " nodded Bige
low grimly. "It happened here just ; 
tiefore the part;.-. It wa.-; his par- \ 
ty. We four had been dinina to-, 
gttlier earlier -and he collected 
the crowd that was here from thej 
restaurant where wo had dinner. 
But we four came on ahead to 
make the necessary preparation.s. 
.And then it happened. We three, 
wore alone in this apartment at 
the time. If we had called the 
police, we knew that one of us 
would certainly have been ar- 
resttd for the crime."

"Probably me. " said Anne. “ It 
was my gun."

“ Perhaps .Anne— " admitted 
Bigelow. “ But certainly one of us

W - O. W . Camp

three. Anri you ■ ■ -he wasn't 
worth anyone's suffering <ir flying 
for. So we didn't call in the [xi- 
lice. We hid him in the ru|)board, 
there, and Madame Karsanakoff 
arranged with her maid so that he 
should seem to telephone during 
the evening and say that he wasn't 
coming back. The others were 
told he had gone to fetch them 
from the restaurant. So we have 
an alizi—if it isn't too closely ex
amined. And now we have got to 
decide how to dispose of the bfxly.” 

•Only One Thing to Do’
“ In Paris,” mused Karsanakoff 

dreamily, “ there is the Seine.” She 
exhaled, watching the cigarette 
smoke spiral slowly upward.

“ We have rivers here, too,” said 
Austrelitz frowning, “but there 
would be too great a risk of being 
seen. And besides that, when his 
body was afterward found, there 
would be an inquiry—and it 
would assuredly come to light that 
he was actually last seen leaving 
the restaurant to come up here 
with you three.”

“ I suppose it wouldn’t be pos
sible to make him disappear so 
that no trace of him would ever 
be found?" asked Bigelow looking 
at the doctor.

Austrelitz shook has head. “ 1 
know of no way," he answered, 
“ no certain way, no safe way. And 
even if I did. I should hesitate to 
recommend it. It would mean 
months — perhaps years — of sus
pense and uncertainty, while peo
ple wondered and speculated and 
investigations were set afoot.” 

Bigelow nodded. Karsanakoff 
smoked. Anne gazed into space and 
said nothing, her eyes agonized, 
her lips taut.

“ What telephone did your maid 
use when she was pretending to be 
Vronski?" asked Austrelitz.

•‘A  public teler.hone," answered 
Karsanakoff with a faint smile. “ I 
realized naturally that there might 
be an attempt to trace the mes
sage and so I instructed Mariush- 
ka accordingly. "

Austrelitz asked then, ‘‘What 
excuse did you give for his aband
oning the party’’ "

“That he had met an old friend. " 
said Karsanakoff. “ presumably— 
a Voman."

.Austrelitz nodded. “There is on
ly one thing to do, " he finally de
cided. "Somehow, we must get him 
back to his own^rooms! "

Karsanakoff and Bigelow stared 
at him thoughtfully.

“ But won’t that be terribly dan

gerous— ?” asked Anne. “Through 
th(* streets of ,N(’W York'-'"

“ We must make It look as 
though he is drunk or ill," said 
Austrelitz. “ At this hour, we 
ought not to attract a’ great deal 
of attention. And once we get 
him there, we can perhaps arrange 
things to look as though some 
woman had been there with him. 
If he is found there, the police 
will assume that he was shot there. 
At least, we must hop« so.”

“ It sounds sensible,”  agreed 
Bigelow eagerly.

Austrelitz smiled. “Thank you. 
Where did he live?”

“ He had just moved into a fur
nished apartment on East 58th 
street,” answered Anne.

“ What sort of an apartment 
house, do you know?”

“ Yes. I helped him choose it. 
It’s an old brownstone front, re
modeled.”

‘•There arc no hall attendants, 
then — switch-board operators — 
elevator boys?"

“ No, no one of that sort at all,” 
agreed Anne. “You let yourself in 
with a latch-key and just walk up, 
two flights of stairs.”

“ At least we'll not have to de
vise means of getting anyone out 
of the way. Has he a servant 
there?”

“ No. There isn’t a servant’s 
room. He has a valet, but he 
sleeps out.”

Austrelitz breathed a sigh of re
lief. “Then it should be simple. 
Bigelow and I can manage it. I 
have my car at the door."

Bigelow and Austrelitz start the 
hazardous task of moving the body, 
tomorrow.

Married Students 
j Best, Says Teacher

: MIBWAUKEE, Wii,. Eeb. 1.
I —Brief engagements, a minimum 
I of from 20 to 24 years a.s the prop- 
I erage to marry and weddings for 
: students are some of the recom
mendations made by Frank Gamel,

. Milwaukee phychologist, who has 
; been conducting “schools of mar
riage” at various local churches.

Gamel says young women 
should be at least 20 years old and 
young men 23 or 24 before they 
marry because at those ages “ they 
are old enough to know what it is 
all about.”

“All studies seem to indicate 
that the work of students who 
marry while in school is improved 
rather than hindered by their mat
ting,” he declared. “There is no

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Vi Main Street 
HENRY PURVIS, C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
DO  you suffer burning, scanty or 

too frequent urination; backache, 
headache, dizziness, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffiness 
under the eyes? A re  you tired, nerv
ous— feel all unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly for functional kidney disorder per
mits excess waste to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whole 
system.

Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are for the 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen
uine, time-tested Doan's at any drug 
store.

DOAN SPILLS

Western Supply 
Company

707 D Avenue 
Has House Paint for inside 

and outside, and Paint for bam. 
dairy, implements or autos: 
Wallpaper, Rugs. Window 
Shades and Auto Accessories. 
Quality .Merchandise for less 

See us for painters and pa- 
prrhangrrs.

L. G. BALL, Prop.

B U Y  A  H O M E!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

good reason why parent.'  ̂ who arc- 
able to support their children in 
' ( hool should not continue sup
porting them after mar riage in or
der that studii- may be com
pleted.”

------------ 0-------------
< A.NDIDATE FOR SA.NTA

ABILENE. Feb 1.— West Texas 
children are electioneering for Dr. 
W. A. Nicholas, beloved superin
tendent of the West Texas Chil
dren's Aid and "Welfare association, 
for Santa Claus— "just in case” St 
Nicholas retires. The undercur
rent “ politicking" to “ talk up" the 
83-year old Abilenian for the job

was revealed when the popular 
welfare worker was pn-sented to 
the Hardin-Simmon.t student txxiy 
at a recent » hapt-1 period

------------o--------------
The best .salesman, a Daily Press 

Classified Ad

M o t h e r s  !
Don't take chances 

.iw'-o with colds .. . rub on

A v i s i s s

R A D IO  REPAIRS!
Expertly done. Let Hayes 
put your radio in condition for 
thi.'; winter’s programs. Insure 
yourself of the best reception 
by having your set carefully 
checked now!

Hayes Radio Shop
Call 134 and Ask for Hayes.

W ILS O N  C A F E
West Eighth St., 

Next to Palace Theatre 
Better Than the Best 

PLACE TO EAT 
HOME COOKED 

DINNERS
Pies. Chili and Hamburgers 

WINES, BEER 
All Texas Bottled Beer 10c 

MRS. E. A. WILSON

Full Measure 
Service

m

B U ILD IN G  
SU PPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials ef 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

A Woman^s Cooking
Adds Quality to Our Food

The Cluht Cafe Kitchen is now 
in charge of Mrs. Wooten, 
where the most delicious food 
is served,

SHORT ORDERS and 
25c DINNERS 

T-Bone Steaks, Homemade 
Pies. Hamburgers and Chili

P. A, Wooten, Prop.

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘̂The Best Place 

to Eat”
‘‘N ie r a n d ^ ^ S a m ”

INSUR ED  TIRES!
Gates Tires are insured 

against blowouts, punctures, 
rim cuts, underinflation or any
thing that makes them unser
viceable. We will trade for 
your old tires.
Certified Mobil Lubrication.

Mobiloil and Mobilgas
JACK LEECH 

Magnolia Station 
9th and D

Come to the

IDEAL CAFE
For

LUNCHES.
T-BONE STEAKS

HAMBURGERS

Beer and Wine

( -.v r e f i 'T-

„.11. *»>“  “ '„„„.11.- » '

«hr r r " » «  ,.,| (or
„«,rn >•'■**' , h « ' " '
r o r r f . « " - “- "

K i l l .  L - ^ ^ ^  ®

m o n o  W

- 1 .  the Hcrvlr. ol 
O ther.

An Investment in

GOOD HEALTH
Is the Greatest You 

Can Make

YIRA L. MARTIN
Mobley Hotel 
Hours 2 to 5

*

Careful Groom- 
in« Is the First 
Requisite of 

Both
Beauty and Chic

As the “sagging sea
son” approaches, 
when faces and 
feelings have a 

tendency to droop 
after the holiday 

gaiety smart women 
concentrate on care

ful grooming to 
banish that wilted 
look and any signs 

of neglect.
Trust your hair and your 

complexion to our expert 
treatments and banish wor
ry-

Our Permanents 
Always Please

Farel Destin Beauty 
Preparations

ELITE BEAUTY 
SHOP

Elizabeth McCracken. 
Proprietor

Phone 144. Cisco

GONE!
The day is gone when you can lean on your neighbors

after a loss.
They expect you to be insured!

B O Y D  IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y
INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 

Cisco State Bank Building. Phone 49

vt
i -

"<l~ ^

SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
Car Repairs — Welding 

Tires and Tubes
Tel. 9527; Night Phone 7.S3W 1105 D Ave.

REG’CAR FELLERS Shorty Must Be Pretty Good By Gene Byrnes

(A m e rtm n  N ew s F ta tu r r s , In c  I

FOR

Bargain in Homes. Farms 
and Ranches

SEE

E. P. GRAWFORB AGENCY
CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 453. 610 Ave. D

FROM HOUSES

TO CHIGKEH 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Line, 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LU M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.
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Phone Numbers 535 and 608

The Notebook

\\**dnesd;»y
The I Ov illan SmKvrs 

at 4 4;i p. m. at the Li 
«arden

The G will miH 
chur. h .1? 4 V' ¡ T'

Th. De p e n '-•■ji:-. 
m»H't at 9 ,i>: . ; . ’
hi'u.-e

V..11
i«una

meet
r-ef

.\1 is.s L.inder \ lonored 
at Dinner Saturday

et

Thursiiav
The Tl iU: ! <y F'li t y

will nt- i t ..t .V P m w 
H H. '= . 4 \V= -t S \

Tt' F:,i nvlly T\m -1v 
c'lub wiU nil-*”  -i' T .V ■ 
Mi- R H.iU-y til::
--tre.it

T ' - !■ - '
w U il • . • I’ I ■ !..
p. !i

T "
Ml

11 ■

W

T " V. 
w 'th
1; !'

Mi.s.n Edlcen .^nn.ütrv'nB cnter- 
tuined Saturday evenin« at her 
home in Humbletown with an in- 

-foi mal dinner hononn« Mis.s Mar- 
I : I.indei who ha.i- returned 

'i  - I siir-t where -he had been
- J'-in. .

I’ l'e-. :;t were M.- ev lietty L.ou 
; 1' IW : ' L uli-e L.iW an Betty Hue 
! l e  p-tt.v K>-v MeBrule, Na- 
-i.ne Hue-itir-. lri> IX an Shul'.' 
Ma i t ha .III Pas-, Ti'p- y Rus;-ell 
ai’.vi Maly Loui.i-e P- V 111 : a.-e, MlS> 
.'•'.irai: Ruth Siddall ot Broeken- 

; ' dite ;j:-.d t!;e holm i-e and hos-

\ t- Little Miss Crofts 
Honored on Birthday

l*F \( K I F \I)KK
Mr t’ :irrie i'hapman Catl. 

noti d femtnist who founded the 
women'.' eonfeii-nee on the 
■ ..use .ind eure of w;ir, wa.s ari 
hoiuii'i d i;uest at its aiinual 
meetin.i thi.î  ̂ year in ('hieago.

ino 
ne "
•' tta 
V ili n-

tt; ■: t! 
l t ! ■ :p: et-

V. \

PALACE
NOM SHOMTN'G

“ONE !N A 
KILUON”

With
SONJA HEME 

AOOI.IMI MEN.Ior 
JEAN llKKSIlni r 

NEÌ> SPAKKS 
DON .\ME(HE 

and tlu‘
KITZ BKOTIIEKS 

One of thè Best Musicals 
of the \ ear

! I i Crett wa-- the honuri'i i 
il.Il .iitMr.inir wtun her 

i i.m : Mis . Sutton Orofts. enter-
; ’ i, :.t tht C’ mf.-' i .illeh Wlt:' .il
;; . ,11 eelebr.i.tli n el her .'ixth !

.1 .y SaliîTine thep.u- w ..>s ; 
•, .,.,1 in tne diinratiuns The 

.. table wa- .entend wilh a] 
! '  it.’iii.ii e.ikt . ivili lit l'evi. Wltli '
■ :x lotie led eaiidli',- burniiiv; "n , 
’ ( ’P iif il Game.s tiud e.inti -.t.- | 

'••=Te ( njoycu and refreshmeni-, ' 
twith làMii v ' ! M'ap iuai.ibles and ‘ 
J ,i'i - Wi'.. p.issed ■' P:>t'> l.i'is. 1
Beiii,. .\nn .iiid V..nee\ .Ir . M* - I 
en -i '■ (Il tta tl.i.Mi V.in Hn .iH. | 

i F.pii B'iniihu* , b'ai lli'P. and Frar.K ; 
; Me.-Mee. Fran is H.ilsti ad. Y\ontt-. 
i Huai'.'.e Hi i't .\| ;. a wi te. L'.iii- 
I na Jaiie Tr.uilit'i , .md Bul'iiy ;ilid 
j Carol Cri.f -, Thi- Itunorei w.is i 
tiio ¡ivipient of m.-.ny bv iutilul| 

! ; Il I >th; I' i;ui.-t.' '■ ■ !e M: '
.ni M: Yaii, . \ Ml' ’ :. Mt - I

I r  .M'.Mil .lî d Mr.- Fu,4i:'.i L.ir.k-
I !■ I (i

I PÊ R SO N A LS
I
i Mi- < H F- and Mr- .-Mex

; : t. . . . a l 1. Lilh.in. an

Johnson lo  Fight in 
B ro w n w o o d  Tonight

Wi'-iii.in Johnson. i -..i b.'xei 
V h:i von the distriet fiather- 
weiaht title in the Briwnwioi- 
"tîolden Gliwe.'" tournament re- 
.in 'ly  will ¡eturn to that : ily to
it mht v.ee. tnpanied -'y Ralph Hat
ton. Ci.se* boxinii direetor. t* loin- 
peti .11 tit. iey m.iiehes to b> In Id 
le, the Daniel Baker gym lutwnn 
tne Luhboek distriet ehampions ot 
e;,. h, wei.e'lit division and Brow n- 
V. e.ad liistriet winiu r-.

Johnson will go to Fort Woi 
l atilte "Golden Glove 
e be held there \Vedi'e>da;., 
do- and Friday of hi.-

for
I t ■
T' i
M

— -cn

'S p a i ,.t
I ex,-: V U ’ i.rn óttì-MKK)Il
tl'

TOMORROW

Dublin  
in 

Ravolt!

Mr ami Mr  ̂ F F> 1'lawl ord
I \ 1 : ' ’ viiiTit'd t i ' ! ’ - a viri! .Il
Ur.tin

M-r.i1 V 1‘nu:’]il ; Hvewn . \v B.
Si .ith.-im. I :iP. Malier. J T .An-
.4 ̂ and G. ■T". P  F'e-' hav- I'C-
• 1«r r A d !'r rn D,:liia: vVLt-I'v they at-
It : di d Erri.nd 1 '

.M;- and M:.-• .Artiiur î Li nmng-

Train  and Bus  

Schedules

Editor’s Note: Cisco is the cen
ter of railroad and bus transporta
tion facilitie.s which are unexcelled 
by any community of its size in 
•his part of the state. Convenient 
transportation schedule.« are avail
able at almost any time of the day

TRAIN SI HFIH I.FS 
Texas A Pacific

Westbound—Leaving Ci.sco— 
No. 27—Lubbock ui.d Amarillo. 

1:15 a m.
7— 1:55 am. El Pas*

12 11:4.") a.m. Big Spring
1 5:58 p.m. _ El Paso

No.
No.
No.

r.an; ■ f .Albany visited relati-.ev' 
hete .Sunday. !

'taifU i/lja-.
STANWYCK

Vv
 ̂ SCAN oCAS€y^

I Mr and Mrs. Joe .Sheldon and 
i -i .n ot Brownwood \ isited friends 
! here .Sunday.

Ea -t bound—Leave Cisco—
No b .1:30 a m Dallas
No.10— 4:05 a.m., Dallas and Ft 

Worth.
No. 2— 11:45 a.m. . Dallas
No. 4— 4:25 p.m. Dallas

V II K O A V M S
lAC’O »

PRESTON FOSTER

i l l  ESTS OF MRS. SNYDFR
Mr'- F W Snyder has as guests 

This w. ek. her sister. Mrs. V .A | 
Gilpin, and little son of Chicago, 
III y’.rs .Sr vder will entertain 

= moirnr.- .oflec honoring 
onW idn. day

With UMA O’CONNOR and Player» ----  -o —  -
From The Famous Abbey Theatre,
Dublin. Directed by JOHN FORD,

.Missouri, Kansas &  Texas
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stamford 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 p.m----------Waco

Ajjoc rtf JOG * itrt -'I*

!ÜEAL

Sunday School 
Attendance 
Yesterday

Cisco and Northeastern Ry. .
Lv. Cisco for Breckenridge and 

Throckmorton _ 4:30 a.m.
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 

Throckmorton 12:50 p.m.

GREYllOI'NI) BI S SCHEDIT-F. 
Easttiound Originating at

llhUFâgl

N o w  Show ing

b̂' • J O  ** I ' I K ' i ' i l a iu - f
i  .  V. tit, >-̂ “S i I In e rv a s e

HK>T B \PTI>I I III R( II
l.iiriillment .">*>7 j
M tv I’ (la nee 2 7 fi
liiere.ix 31 Pet.
Vew yiemlier- 1

F'l, P.iso. ar. Ci.-'vo 
El Paso, ar. Cisco 
Abilene, ar. Cisco 
E.l Paso, ar. Cisco 
Sw e-etwater, ar. Cisco 
El Paso, ar. Cisco

12:47 a.m 
4:17 a.m 
8:30 a.m 

11:05 a m 
1:50 p.m 
4:27 p. m

Westbound Through to

V

r.;
..

■à:- -

X \ / \KK\l ( MI R( H 
J Fnrollmenl 13h

127
10 1 Pit.

* Nt-w 'lembers 2

El P . i a r .  Cisco 
Swe-twater, ar, Cisco 
E; P..so, ar. Cisco 
Abilene, ar. Cisco 
Fb Pa ". ar. Cisco 
Fi Pa.so, ar. Cisco

5:40 a m. 
12:15 p.m. 
2:05 p.m 
5:28 p.m 
7:45 p.m, 

11:45 p.m.

( III K( II OF (.Oil
l.nrollment 10'
Mtindanve 02

MVR\A lo\os ( l..\fîK . . 
and JLAN Iom-s ( I.ARK’ 

It s the Seasvm's 
Raciest Rvmianiel

U R sT  MKTIIODlsl ( III Ri ll
F.nroliment 2.')0
Mtvmlanre 137
111. 11 ase 7.33 Pel,

' New yiemliers 11

Brownwood Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a m.
4:20 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
12 Noon.
4:20 p.m.

TOMORROW

Show 
in Ton Yoon '

Â N IG H T  A T  
T H E  O P E R A

FIRST PRF«iBYTFRI\N 
F nrollment 1.Ü2
Xtlendanee lOfi
Inerease 5 Plus Pet.
New .Members .5

MARX/Ptim .
UUN MWfS KITTY CMLISIÍ

ALSO NEW SERIAL 
12 Startling Episodes

FIRST ( IIRISTIAN ( lU ’Ri II 
F.nroliment 180
Allendsnre 96
Increase .50 Pet.

i'ross Plains-Coleman Bus Line 
Schedule

Leavt Cisco—
11:05 a.m. to Cross Plains 
4 20 p.m. to Coleman 

Arrive.«—
12:10 p m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

IV/iCfi we say Chesterfields
are Milder and Better Tasting 

it means something...

.; I

wines
« H O U S A N D S  o f  casks 

o f  m ild , ripe  tobacco  arc 

lA s to red  away in these m odern  

C hesterfield  w arehouses, m here 

for th ree  long  years they  be

com e m ilder an d  m ellow er. 

Ageing improres tobacco

just like it improves fine nine.

N o th in g  else can take th e  

pface o f  m ild , ripe tobacco . 

N o th in g  can  take the  place o f  

th ree  years o f  ageing if you 

w ant to  m ake a c igarette  th a t 

is m ilder an d  bette r-tasting .

M ild, ripe home-grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos 
. . . aged three years . . . make Chesterfield an 

outstanding cigarette . . . milder and better-tasting.

Copyright 1937, L i c c i r r  &  M yfiis T o b a c c o  C o .

British M useum  A id s  Collector, 14 Scientist Says 
'Only (Ihiltr Is 

Well Adjusted

J'á'i

XValler Wellborn .Among Ills Treasures

F AST SIDE B APTIST ( IU RÍTI 
I Enrollment 85
.Attendance 56

12TII ST. METHODIST 
Enrollment 80
Present 29

“ T H E  V I G I L A N T E S  
A R E  C O M I N G ”

ADMISSION
Children
Adults

.->0 
lOr :

Waco Bus Line Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco—

8:30 a.m.
2:05 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Waco— 
12:10 p.m.
7 45 p.m.

Witehita Falla Bua Une
Leaving Ci.«co for Wichita Falla— 

7:15 a.m.
12:10 p m.
5:30 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Wichita

O HI'NT Psyehoanalyat,
w ilt  i«tr vi fe w  iIh .«« wt
tl te  Diini«*!» H o t e l  T h e  M tiM er 

«if ici\pk com|>l**te reNil-

InrH f o r  H o u r « .  I t o  Jit p m

H e  »itrr cMfi I r l i  It.

Falls— 
11:05 a.m. 
4 20 p.m. 
8 45 p.m.

Only 11. (/eor^ia 
(lidleetor llasTen 
Years Kxperienee

INDl.ANOLA, la.. Fob. 1. (,P(— 
Till' "only child" ot a family ad
justs him.si'lf to .society just as w e ll, 
a.s do children who have brothers  ̂
or sisters.

That is what W. P. Carter, act- I 
ing professor of sociology at Simp- ! 
son college, conclude-- after study- j 
ing 5.000 questionnaire.« and 3001 
life histories of college students. 
He claims “only children' havel 
been misjudged by psychiatrist.s I 
and psyehoanalisl-.. |

"They are no Icsv well adjusted 
to society than .iduU.s." lie s.iys, 
“On the contrary, my st,udie.s dis
close there is little di!*fi rcncc m 
regard to personal traits."

F'rnf. Carter >.iys th.it freedom 
for play with otlier children, ade
quate social opportunities and 
partieiiiation witii parents and 
others in wholesome group activi
ties are great aids in producing 
well-adjusted personalities.

C I nco D a l l y  I'rrN«« a n d  K i i r i i l
Killtloit

KAf»ry H h v  S a t i i r d a T .
A l l  «-lavKilfit^d n i f v e r t U l n K  

ed 2 :Sd p. ni. a  III i i p p e a r
111 t h e  e v e n i t i K  rrei«» u f  t h a t  d a l e  
tinle«m o t h e r T t ln e  o r d e r e d .  < laii«i|* 
f le d  i i d \ e r t U e i i i e n t K  t o  a p p e a r  Ih 
t h e  S u m i i i y  i t io r n l n R  e i l l t l o n  w i l l  
h e  r e e e l v e d  u n t i l  H p. in. . S a t u r 
d a y .

.M ln lm iin i  (’hii rice  *¿5 r e i i t u ,  T l i r e e  
InHertiuiiB aaIII t>e a l l o w e d  f o r  t h e  
p r i c e  o f  t\Ao. I n w e r t lo n «  mtiRt b e  
r o i iN e i-n t H e .

A l TO LOANS 
C. E. MADDOCKS & CO., 

Ranger, Texas tf

John Miley and Dorothy Dil- 
f/Fth of Au.stin, who have been 

visiting here and at Olden, return
ed to their home today

Daily Pres» Want Ad* Click.

ATLANTA. Feb. 1 (.P)— At 14, 
Walter Wellborn, a mu.seum cura
tor with 10 years' experience, can 
♦ell you that the “ murre (a bird) 
is any guillemot of the genius of 
Cr'a” and he knows the habihs of 
tlie petrodromc (jumping shrew).

When only 4. Walter killed a rat, 
tinned and stuffed its hide and 

mounted it as Exhibit No. 1 in he 
personal mu.seum that now in- 
c'udes specimens from Africa, 
S uth America. Flurope, A.sia and 
Australia as well as Dixie.

The British Museum of Natu
ral History gave him a mole rat,

water rat, Asiatic squirrel, Indian 
mongoose. African jeboa and a 
long-cared bat. He dropped in 
to chat with one of the British in- 
ititution’s heads, as one museum 
keeper to another, while on a re
cent Europan "hunt,” and the gifts 
iesulted.

Most of his exhibits are crea
tures he killed skinned and mount
ed himself, but most of his allow
ance goes for “stuffed” something- 
or-others. Corespondence with 
f I lends throughout the country 
also helps him add to the collec
tion.

He believes his museum is one 
of the nation’s few having a Mad
agascan hedgehog. He didn't see 
ene in the British mu.seum 
‘ They’re rare.”  he explains, “ be
cause they are so small, are cov
ered with prickles and difficult to 
mount." He bought his from a

FOR SALE— Seed Oats, 1. N. Hart.
tf

House Engrosses
T a x  Remission Bill

ALSTIN, Feh 1. (/}’)—The house 
voted today to engross a bill to 
remit state advalorem taxes for 
general revenue purposes to coun
ties but the four-fifths majority 
for immediate final passage was 
lacking. Opponents charged rev
enue loss would "pave the way for 
a sales tax.’ ’

«■
Mrs. Jack La Rue and Miss Pat 

Van Eman left this afternoon for 
Austin.

Fluropean taxide/mi.st.
When Walter's mu.«»v‘um first was 

epened to the public he charged 
5 and 10 cents admission and took 
in $20 the first day; but he decid
ed it should be his contribution to 
.-cience, so there’s no charge to 
:ee it now.

WANTED— A cow that gives three 
or four gallons of milk a day. 

See Jay Warren at 504 W. 9th.

FOR SALE—Orape Vines, 2 years 
old. Concords and Delaware.— 

Lee Lieske, 8 miles south Cisco 
l,50-3t

...  I ■ '*'• ' if ■■

WAN’TED—Couple or family of 
not over four for Farm Work, 

by the month. Do not apply un
less you are a top hand. Box 351, 
C1.SCO. 149-31

F'OR RENT—Six-room house on 
paved street, close in. Call 339-J.

149-3t

FOR SALFl— One sulky, one J. 1.
Case cultivator, one John Deere 

planter, with all equipment. R. M. 
Linebarger, Carbon, Rt. One.

150-12t f/

FOR RENT—2-room furnished 
apartment, $15. All bills paid. 

510 West Fifth street. Tel 716W,
150-3t

Montana was the only state to 
show a decrease in population be
tween 1920 and 1930, the decline 
being 2.8 per cent.
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